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Recently we reported the interrelation of atisine, *r3 the major alkaloid of Aconitum 

heterophyllum, and the Garrya alkaloids. 4 A key intermediate in this correlation was 

the monocarboxylic acid ester, I. In connection with our work on the total synthesis of 

diterpenealkaloids, we wish to reporta successful synthesis of atisine (II) fromcompound 

I, involving reconstitution of the bicycle (2,2,2) octanesystem with the ottachedallylic 

alcohol moiety. 

Conversion of the crystalline acid (I), via the acyl chloride, to the corresponding 

diazoketone, vk!?’ 2092 (N&, 1724 (CQMe), 1639 (> = 0), 1623, 1608 cm-’ 

(N AC), was effected in an overall yield of 80%. Rearrangement of the diazoketone 
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using silver benzoate-triethylamine in methanol’r6 followed by mild alkaline hydrolysis 

afforded in a yield of 60% the desired homologous acid (lll),7 mp. 270-2720, Ur%t$ 

1724 (CO$&), 1709 (CQH), 1608 cm -’ (N AC). Methylation of III with ethereal di- 

azomethane gave the diester (IV) as on oil which sublimed at 160°/0. 1 mm. Ymax 
CHCls 

1724 (CO+), 1623 cm-’ (N AC). The diester underwent the Dieckmann cyclization 

with sodium in xylene to afford a resinous mixture of epimeric keto esters (V) in a yield 

of about 30$, Tz!fi3 1739 (CO$vte), 1718 (>c = 0), 1623 cm-’ (N AC). Hydrolysis 

CH*COsR 

Ac___&;;& ---&;co C”, 

n?I. R=CH, =,R.HsZ 

of V followed by sublimation of the resulting 8-ketoacids gave the ketone (VI), mp. 

170.5 -171°, Y LZ?l 1712 (> = 0), 1631 (N AC), 1402 cm-t (-CH&O) in an over- 

all yield of 5@$. The structure of this ketone was confirmed by preparation via another 

reaction sequence as described below. 

TheacetateofVlls was oxidizedwithosmium tetroxide-periodate9,t0 to the ketoacetate 

(VIII) in a y’ield of 75$mp. 194-195.5’, Ymax ““‘1 1745, 1232 (OAc), 1727 (> = 0), 

1639, 1634 cm-’ (N AC). Wolff-Kishner reduction of VIII gave a mixture of basic and 

neutml components. Acetylation of this mixture and subsequent saponification led to a 

sepamble mixture of IX, mp. 158.5-160.5, Yk?’ 3378 (OH), 1618 cm-’ (N AC) and 
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X, mp. 152-153O, rr%$’ 1639, 1626, (N AC), 700 cm-’ (cis-disubstituted double 

bond). ” Mild oxidation of IX with chromium trioxide-pyridine led in gocd yield (70$ to 

a ketone which was identical in all respects with VI. 

Ac___#:Rz Ac_-_@ 

3 1 
XII ,R,:CH,;R,=H X 

XIII, &=O:R,= Ac 

IX , R,=H2;R2= H 

Methylation of VI proceeded smoothly with methyl iodide and sodium hydride in di- 

methyl sulfoxide to give a mixture of epimeric ketones (Xla and Xlb). Subsequent bro- 

mination of thismixture in acetic acid and hydrogen bromide gave a mixture of bromoke- 

tones (XII) which was dehydrohalogenated to afford the known enone (XIII). * lna parallel 

experiment, the alcohol XIV was isomerized with boiling lO%hydrochloric acid to a 

mixture of ketones (Xla and Xlb) w IC was sepamted by crystallization into two sharp h’ h 

melting compounds, mp. 208-208.5’, Y-$? 1709 (x = 0), 1634 cm-’ (N AC) and 

mp. 153-1516~, yz”$l 1709 ()c = 0), 1631 cm- ’ (N AC). Brominationof eitherketone 

(Xl) led to o mixtureof bromoketones(XII), Y %!?13 1721 (3 = 0), 1623 cm-’ (NAc), 

which could bedehydrohalogenated tofurnish the enoneXlll in 5O%overall yield. Pre- 

viously we had reported reduction of enone XII to the epimeric alcohols (XIV and XV) 

which con be clearly separated by chromatogmphy.* For the present synthesis, the 

alcohol withthe natuml configuration (XIV) (’ I. e. trans-to the nitrogen bridge) was hy- 

drolysed with potassium hydroxide and a trace of hydrazine in boiling diethylene glycol 

to afford the secondary amino alcohol (XVI) mp. 151-152.5O, Y&!&l 3390 (OH), 

3175 ( NH), 3096, 1642, 897 cm-’ (>C =CHz). This product was identical in every 

respectwith theaminoolcohol derivedearlier from the degradationof otisine. 12t I3 Since 
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The formation of olefins during the Wolff-Kishner reduction of a-ketols has been 
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this alcohol has already been converted to natuml atisine by a five-step sequence,t3 

the present work represents a synthesis of otisine from intermediate 1. 

It should be notedthat this synthesisprovides directevidence for the bicycle (2,2,2) 

octane systemand for the location of the allylic alcohol group in otisine. Work toward 

a total synthesis of I is underway. 
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